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Kikiii Din Remilillouh.
o'olock tlioy loft for tholr home InIE JJEDFORD MAIL

Published Every Friday Morning.

Ploataut Hill precinct, as hnmiv Sales lOnallsli WfS aad Wituieii Take Their
pooplo oould bo. Mr. Shelley la a wU ll. H. Ooditnrtl, D. P. Twogooii

and C, S. 1'holpB, noar Tnlont rmi
Pleasure Hrrluualr.

A fancy-diva- bull In IsiikIiiii IshIiiivto-d-o fnrmor and a aobor industrious
niau. dtmls, woro iu town yeaturdny onA. 5. BLITON. The streets urimiid Commit gui'den on

it fiuicytlrvKS liall ulglit lire iin solemn
With Hood'. Sana
Ua," Bale Talk," andTHE MO w DEATHk . t iiBit route for tho i;)iowuuoqu uuuutryTalk ns Scotland Itself, say Herlliner, AMAN WAS SORN TO HUSTLE. how that this niedlA Mitral aa Isapreaalte CitatumHe la of few daia; but quit a plenty, few homeless IaiikIoiici'm iiiu kopt utA ooyoto with a dookod tail, with

an upper Blopu nnd umlor bit Incine ha tnjoytd public confidence andmt th Moravian.
Clifford Howard coutxihute to the resHH!lful distance by the miIU'i, while

a prwrwloii of cnrrluges t'oes slowly
SUBSCRIPTION $i.8o PER YEAR. riglit ear and an undor sIoihi in loft,patronage to fraster u,tnl than aocord-a- d

any other liroprlatary usdlolu. ThisLatin' Home Journal an Inlrrvvt Ing arBlared In tb Poelotoco at Medford, Oregon h at large, lie wag caught on Lout under the archway uiiil ilepii'iilsserliiUH

A Siiarraw's Utile In a Kir Wal.
Hlnls liiive all sorts of iiieir nilveu-liire-

hut perhiips wluil. ii ii llm uildcsl
one of I'cecnt days is Hint n lileh befell
n sparrow at Anrterwui, Iml, ll lli tv In-

to u knife nd liar fuelory, mill, gelling
Uhi iii'iir n small wheel, wmh suelird In.

The wnrMiigmrn notlettl It (fri Into the
wheel, hut Iiiionlng' that the .cylinder
wan revolving at, a StI of I .'HI revoln
lloua Ik luluule, ItMili It for granted Mini
Die bird hud been killed, When tbr
factory shut down si noon Ihf! 'inen
were astonished ti hear a gent In chirp
from the wheel, mid lo, thnre, w the

sparrow lis well ss ever, 'i'huy nuuil
Hint the bird had eluiig to the strength-
ening rod ot Hie wheel nnd was In

eouilltirm. They pleknt
hi in up and put him on a table, and
thence, after colleetlng Ills wits, llutlll-H-

bird Hew lo freedom. Ths wheel
Iu which the blnl rode made M l,il)0 rev- -

ticle upon the Muraviausof IkMlileheui is aimjuy.befauni u poaaaaiaa greateraa Second Class Mall Matter.
l'a., aud their religious customs: river Sunday morning by will

Weetlon and Lou MiUnoy, and thusUkdford, Friday, July 16, 187. "Upon th death of one of the emigre
(ration,'' Jk writ, "the event I nn
uouuml, not by tho mnnntouous,

diBiigurod, was turned loose, and
now probably fools badly ohagrinudNEWS OF. THE STATE

rant mi. produce rraatsr ours than
y taker. It It not what' wa say, but

what Mood1 aartaparllla dot, that fell
toaatory. v All advert laamsat ot Hood's
DaiMparlU, Ilk Hood's Baraaparlua il,

at aoneet. We have Mvar dacalvad
tba public, aU this with It luparlatlv
aadlotnal merit, Is why to Mopl hav

among bis kindred.

ilierry-uiakor- dressed iishIiivi's, light-hous-

nionks, lump mill vigetnbles,
Owing U thsv iilnboralo illHguUes the
journey piwt the tk'ket-liiki'r- s nnd tu
the bull room la slow. On tile Imllromn
floor olllclala, Uitelly void of u settse of
humor nnd drrasml In lilnek velvet nrnl
cut steel buttons, kivp tin terof the
flour cleur, iipsireiitl,v fur their own
use, mill Mu in I rciiily In subdue iiii.v
hurst of light hraHcdiicHH that, might

mournful tolling of tin- - bell, but by the
g, mriodtou muate ofS. B. Parish, formerly ohlof of police

4)1 roruana, is aeaa. troiuboura, playcri hi die opeu belfry
Near Hoards, on tho tlosort, in

Butto oreek valley, Fred W. Slope,A postofBce bu boon established at at pie of the churah by the trututnte
asismg eonnaenra in it, ana buy a young man about 1S7 years of ageWinona, in Josephine Oounty, choir; and aa the dni, sweet noUw of

Walter L. Main' great circus will the familiar hymn are burnt.' to the pro.
exhibit in Eugene Thursday, July 29th.

was accidentally Bhot through tho
chest. Ho had placed a ritle, which
he thought was unloaded, agaitiHt

pie below they revmatly drop tiwir IniOOdl nliilloiis while It was upon It, and soapeur In lh circle that Is kept moving
about them, Tho geuenil tittlrr areE. B, MoElroy, instructor of loelo work to listen. 'Uarkl' they wfelaner, s the lltiy frill hered erenture traveledSome of our exchanges are treating 'the horn are blowing; teiue una bu a sngo busb. In pHlling it out, with "keep moving olong." Tbi mini whoinie numorousiy, gone home!' Uoae home. perhaps si veiity-thre- e and elglit-toulh- s rollea In

the riiihruee Of a Hying wlieel.--f.1ev- r-manages Die Hcarchllght, from one oftne muzzle toward mm, it was disThere were 1104 inmates, 765 fe nothing more beautifully exemplifies charged, tho ball entering his choitSarsaparilla tbe top boxes, probably enjoys the bull
ths most. He eertsluly does more to laiul i'laln Denier. . ithe perfect, unquestioning faith of thesemales and 848 males, in the Btate asy-

lum on June 30th.
Judge Sears, of Multnomah County

devout people than that expressive ut
on ine right side coming out under
tho arm, I. C. HigKins and P. E. help IC The center of Interest Is ft asked the iiuMlion "llavu vmi cotAtaloit to the exclusion ot all others. Try n.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood a Co, Lowell. Mass.textuice., the sincerity of wbteb la t A stomach?" it would Iki safe on lienhas decided that the slot machined wherever he will have It, Ilooan make
n dull costume liright and it auiuier

Johnson started with tho unfortukont rated by tie lack of mourning
at the passing away of a member ot thecannot be licensed. ors! principles to answer " Vos." lint,

if ...... u ...... ,.f i. i. it
are the only pills to take

tlOOd S PUIS witn llood'a 8ariarlll. nate man for tne rails, arriving rty in nun of the Imxw proud: ami
household, however Brarly belovwl ; anB. S. Ward, countytreasurer of

County, has been found to be more nere 'luosday evening at lUo clock he onu almost remove the irlooiu euused'true and heartfelt la the Moravian be He dlod the following morning at by tbo olllclala In lilnek.loan aiZjUuu snort in nis accounts. lief that death la but the entnuion tu

II JUl, qi V QUI V VI II, bllWV IV, Jf Jlltl QTUr
feel any, distress uiltir eating oe any
pains of wtuitttver (Inscription In Hie
region of the stomach, you have got
something moru ihun an ordinary
stoiuiivh; in other words, you have, gut
a diseased stomach. The stomach la a

b o clock from hemorrhage.Capt. S. B. Ormsby, president of tho
WHERE RHOOE ISLAND LEADS.

Taa Lllll Slat aa m reuale ta Ike
a brighter, happier home. The trom Teacher "What was Joiin of Ar-- iTho flume of tho Little Klamath niuld of."' Ilrluht Pupil -"-Mmle ofbonea are aleo ueed at the touching
funeral service bld at. the gruve; and

, soiaiers' nome ooara, nas oeen ap
pointed special agent and supervisor of
forest reserves, at a salary of $2500 per

ater Ditch Companv, being con.aara Mile.
In 1800 only the country between the uut.- nosum Trunscrlpl.structed acroHs Ix)st rivor underamid their aad, yet inspiring, strainsjear. Atlantic and theMisaiasippl belonged to "1 seem to lie getting pretty close

o the home pliite." chuckled tlto burThe penitentiary stove foundry will tbe departed one la laid to his eternal
rest. On all occasion, whether of

the management of J. P. Adams,
will be completed thin week. The

tbe United State. Since that the Louishut down for a month, while the
cupola of the building is being re

glar, softly oHnlng u dmwer In the
sidfhoiuil.-Cblfu- go Tribune.death or joy, the trombone lend their iaua purchase in 103, the Florida in

1621; the Mexican acquisitions In 1H1U.
flume is '200 fuel long, 32 feet wide
and 3 feet doep, and will carry overpaired. About 100 more convicts will 'Wouldn't. It lw better to cull It an

sweet solemnity la fitting breath
From the steeple they herald the febe idle during the lime. liJO and 1653, and Alaska in 1B07, have

been added. lu.uuu inches of water. On thotivsl day of each of &h choirs, .itid in

isiwerful musolo, and the proiier rem-
edy lor a tlrud niusulo Is rest. Try the
Khnkor Dlgosltvo Cordial, for thin
product not only contains digested food,
which will nourish tho system without
any work on tho pari of tho dlsnased
organs, but it aids tho digestion of
other foods as well. You oun u.st Its
value, lu your vase for thu trifling sum
ol IU uetits. Siimple bottles at this
price aro carried by all druggist.
' Luxol Is thu best medicine for uhll-dre-

Doctor recommend It in pliwn
of Castor Oil.

There seems to be plenty of money in
liiternephew war? The nelees never
have iiuyllilng to do with war." Har-
per's Hound Tiible.

The increase, excluding; Alaska. hoall open-ai- r services their mellifluouscirculation around Sumpter. The re completion of tho flume tho ditch
will bo completed from Whito lnko
to the east bank of Lost rivor tvhoro

teen from 627.S41 to 3,029,000 aqua it
mile, or 3, but the growth of popula

tones are ever preeevivt,"ceipts of a saloon there on July 5 were
41010 for cigars and liquors alone. The -- She (seutiiuentiilly)"U'liiil 'isiet- -

ry there Is In a lire!" In (siullvlBarlleet Cheese Esperta..
tion has- been from 5,308,463 to 82,021!..
250, or nearly twelvefold. Ves; u great deal of my noelrv bus

work on the now survey will conso
for the Beason and from which" urat exports or f.... .

.In 1600 the inhabitants were a little gone there.- "- Ilarier' llamir.United States are believed in h.r. iw.
point a ditch will be constructedoouv isjb, when Henry BurreU. of down the rivor's bank to tho old

lea than seien to a square mile (in 17U0

they had been Jes than five); iu ltj'Jo
they were over 31.

aarKuner countv. N. V nni ,
I n r i . . n . . ditch. This fall, winter and nextuwo wnn Kjigiand. The place where the population Is

Kaa-l- Fair i.i. .
densest ia tbe District of Columbia,
which bi 3,839 to the mile; the next is

spring further work will bo done ou
the new survoy. Parties porforuiing
work on sume will be paid in bo rip

NDY CATHARTICEagles do not hare different mates

gambling receipts are not known.
. The presentation of that silver serv-
ice to the battleship Oregon was made
at Portland-las- t Tuesday.' Captain
Barker ol the ship was there to receive
it andiGovernor Lord made the presen
tation speech.

At a recent meeting of Salem Grange,
No. 17, resolutions were ' adopted se- -.

verely censuring County Judge Terrill's
method of conducting county affairs,
and also the action of the minority of' the late grand jury.

. Mrs. Wade sued the City & Suburban
" Hallway ' Company, of Portland, for

$5,000 for causing the death of ber little
child some weeks ago, by mangling its
body under car wheels. The court this

Rhode Island. 318; then Massachusetts.every season, a do hirH. n.n.. wmcn win oe reaeemeu uy water
payments. It may bo several years

they pair for life, and sometime oeeupyt he same nest for ma n v

2T8; then New Jersey, 1U3; Connecticut,
15; New York, Hi; Pennsylvania,

105.That not only animals hut plants The other states and territories run
yet ueiore the ditch is finally com-

pleted to the lower end of Tulo lake
valley, a distance of 20 miles, but

aiso will have some of their juices or below 100, down to Montana, Wyoming.
Arizona and Nevada, which have leuliquids freeze in the winter time

CURtCOHSTIPATIOriwell known. Twigs will siuiu easily that it will be, sonio time, is assured.than one Inhabitant to the square mile.when the thermometer is below zero. loe census commissioner note that 4
Tule lake valley is rich and fertile
and oflerB many inducements to totweek gave her judgment for $SO0 atU.nnd ice crystals con lie indi!y discerned

by the microscope. But the nuestion.S. N. Alford has been appointed
in Rhode Islund and Massachusetts the
density of population is ns irreat aa in 25 SO' aaaMa-a- j mmwm- -

superintendent of the registry depart-
ment of the Portland postoffice to suc- -

bomeBeekers.
From Klamath Palls Express.

L. F. WilliiB and wifo started to
many of the most densely settled Eu

asks .Meebaa's Monthly, is do they
freeze solid? The contention is that the

GD1E1ITEED I? " cm u. ts.ia.tj u.lIiBSOLUTELT "ulu'a"UMU'MM.S.tMfTl arsrls. Sat r.aw .asi astarslrwslt, luiropean states, and that the antir..active living cells cannot do this, andcoeu uuu&a r.pping, woo sianas ac-

cused cf entering into a plot to rob that .North Atlantic division, preeminentlythe manufacturing section, has an aver
still live. Ashland this morning. V. A. Dun-la- p

will have charge of the Electric
age of over 100 inhabitants to tbe squaremile.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa. 111.. JACKSONVILLE WBLE mmBut It may le a surprise to some that"Chief," says: "We won't keep house

without Dr. King's New Discovery for among the old atstes Mains has nnlv

Cash Store during their absence.
A. C. Hubbard and wife of Med-

tord returned Sunday from the east-
ern part of the county and remained
in town until after the colcbration
Monday.

22; New Ilampaliire, 41; Vermont, 26.consumption, coughs and colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but J CWHIPPFniladelphla Ledger. iPropr.neyer got the true remedy until we
used Dr. Klne's New Discovery. No

aivision. - aiiokts oonas are eio,uuu.
In Linn County there are 71 church

organizations, 45 church edifices with
a seating capacity of 13,845; 21 halls,
with a seating capacity of 1155; valua-
tion of church property, (117,275; num-
ber of communicants, or members, 3495.

The Drain school district has donated
its public school buildine to the Drain
normal school, and it' will be used as a
training school for the seniors. Here-
tofore the normal and the public school

'. have been conducted in the same
building.

Bob Hinman, the notorious Douglas
. County criminal, has been placed In

Does General Contracting in all lines.Honey In Mutter.
Parisian restaurant L.. n.other remedy can take its place in our

home, as in it we have a certain and le honey with their butter. This vIi--
an agreeable taste ami flam. ... i GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

P. L. Fountain arrived yesterday
from Dairy accompanied by bis son,
and niece Miss Eflie Weiss. They
left for Ashland today to attend
Chautauqua and bear Bryan

makes the inferior butter more isilat- -

sure cure for coughs, colds, whooping
cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. Thev are not "1 crave but One Minute." said the

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Oregon.public speaker in a buskv voice: and Jacksonvillo,as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides Is guaran-
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Triak

Jacob' Crawford, an old residentthen he took a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his on Lost river near Merrill, dietbottles free at Cbas. Strang's drugT'3rtory.-- . One Minute Cough Cure Is Wednesday afternoon. Tulv 7. 1897

toe saiem penitentiary under a sen-
tence of five years for burglary. Hin-
man has not yet recovered from the
wounds he received in Arizona while
a fugitive from justice and was taken
to Salem on a stretcher. '

The countvacourt of Marlon Countv

store. nnequaued lorthroatand lung troubles. THE VERY BEST OF
BRICK AND MASON WORK.Strang, tne druggist, Medtord; Dr. .1. oi neart laiiuro. tie was taken

suddenly ill with a pain in his sidenume, central roint.
THE COLD l CRUEL.

Dwellers la Rortaeaat ilkerla
aerler.ee fatal taaTerlaaa.

snortiy alter noon and JJr. Wr ahallowed $104 of the bill for $875 pre-
sented by Assessor Hobart. Mr. Ho-- HEAT PHOTOGRAPHS. was sent for. Before he got started

however another messenger arrivedbart says he will bring suit for tne re. Sahataseea Ssaalllve tn Weak RsSla- -Hie St. Petersburg Geographical
society has published the results of an
exploration among the Vakuti. a oeo- -

mainder. The bill arises from claims los fro am a Heated HoSr. announcing .Mr. Urawlord's deathfor pay of deputies, the assessor claim The invisible radiations from a heated
ple dwelling in a region of Northeast

S. CHILDERS,
gCtlTHAOTOn np DUILDEn.

I manufacture a splendid article oi Brick-8- ee

' s'am plea
everywhere about tho city, .Yard ono block north f
Brewery. Residence north C street, Medford, Oregon.

ing the law entitles deputies to t4 per lining Locations.body possess 1be jvower of effoetingcer
tain chemical decomxitious much aft-
er the manner of lights, as, for in

J H Bbotwell locsted July 1 Una laches of
oioeria, covering an area of over 2,000,-00- 0

square miles, yet numbering no
more than 200,000 souls. They are
gathered mostly on the banks of the

iiuw i . i . . i c jippiciraio.W UC'arvllle locate! Juno IM a placer claimstance, in photography, soya the St.
Louis t. Among the Church located Mav 17 unarm, ihW IIgreat rivers; The climate 1 a terrible substances sensitive to weak radl nearone. There are not more than 06 days Urlnor located June S9 100 Inohos of

from Kvansoroek.tions of hat may be mentioned paper waterm me year tree from frost, which be t.'has Uoslev and Knht T.wlor nt-- A t..n. in
gins in the middle of September and

aay, wmcn tne court reiuses to allow.
In 1844 setting on juries in Oregonwas not very profitable. An act of that

year fixed the pay at only twenty-fiv-e

cents for each case tried, but there was
. in those early days a greater dispatch

tooourt affairs than now, and it seldom
required long to dispose of a case.
There was swift justice at two-bi-ts a
case. . . s

There Is a military cadet to West
Point to be appointed from Oregon's
first congressional district within a
very short time. The present appointeefrom this district will be graduated in
June, 1898. but the rules reauire the

nuarn ciaim ia n agncr creek dla- -

.lasts to the middle of May. By October

saturated with cupric bromide, or a
mixture of sulphate of copper and
potassium bromide, which has a faint
greenish tint that becomes olive brown
in radiant heat, and if green is used a

la me land is covered with a solid man
tle of enow and Ice, which befins to fONTRAOTOR ano gUILDER.

1

i Wmelt at the end of April.- - The cold la brown image can be obtained in a minme most intense on the" globe, and the
temperature is lower than any record JOBBING OP ATJ. TrTXTT-i- Q

ute by exposing to the radiations from
a gas stove ami on treatment with sil-v-

nitrate this image becomes black by All work guaranteed first-clasf- l. Plans and ARtirnntAR fMrtiinlitfirl a 9
er rouna tne pole. It is greater on the
soirtbern plateau than further north on
the shores of the Arctic ocean. DunW all kind of work either brick or wood.reason of tthe reduction of the silver.

Bichro mated paper is affected by radi-
ant heat, as by light, and paper impreg-
nated simply with sulphate of copper

it continuation the atmospheric con-
dition is one of undisturbed calm. There
1 not wind enough to move a twig, not

Bills of LUMHKIt of all kinds filled on short notice. Bssh, Doors and Mill wo of alkinds any ttilnv in ths shape of wood work oan be had 00 short soUee.

Medford, - - - - - - - Ores-c- m

appointment of a successor to be made
almost a year in advance.' Here is a
chance for somebody who' has a son
whom be desires to have educated by
Uncle Sam in the art of war;

In 1891 the state of Oregon broughtsuit against Baker County for back
taxes amounting to about (14,000. After
five years of litigation, Referee B. F.
Bonham. aDDointed bv the sunre.me

A sfek person trvinr to keei tin on met
yields a feeble image, which becomes
nearly black when treated with silver
nitrate. A mixture of sulphate of coo

ui cieaves ine sun air. i ne silence
is complete, and all nature is in deep
sleep. Yet the climate is exhilarating

stimulating tonics is like any one pretend-
ing to swim while supported by a belt. The

fwwww.www-i.--.l..yiyva,a,u- va.per and oxalic acid gives a paper which insiani ine support la witudrawn downon account oi its dryness, and day and uecomes Drown on exposure. Chlorate you fo.nigbt have equal temperature. The E. C. BOECK There Isn't
a Branch ...

court, has rendered bis findings to the NearW all diseases result from aof copper is also very sensitive, the faint seated impairment of the nutritive nowern
wnicu cannot oe rcacnea dv anv fmnnrar.

oiue color becoming a deep green.
Similarly used bromide of tin behaves

eneci mat. uaner uounty must pay all
but about (3000, barred by the statute
of limitation. After adding interest exhilaration. The onlv rnuil that onw nmA

icine can do la to increase vour own naturalas if exposed to light, hut unexposed
parts become very blank when, f rontal powers of recovery and make you able to

suu costs nuKer county win probablyconclude it had better have paid with
with silver nitrate. Nitrate of silver,out litigation.

Wagonmaker
Now work mnilo to order,
h'ull slock of material for Jr5xall ill nils of wagon and
buggy repairing... 'H1

All work guaranteed II

Shop In rear of Mor- -

piii:u is marseuiy acted upon by light,

Of IDaoksmithing that 1

do not fully understand,
and my prices will not
cripple your purso, nor will
tho shooB I sot cripple your
horses. I do all kinds of
wagon and carringo work..

wnu iot Tourncu.
The debilitating weakness, nervousness

nd digestive disorder which indicates this
state of mal nutrition can only be overcome
by a scientific remedy like Hr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery which sets di-

rectly upon the digestive and

.
aiiKuuy Drowned when exposed to

snort summer is sudden and very hot.
The people are of Turko-Tart- origin.

Reminders of the Coaiaiaae.
Parisians constantly find awful re-

minders of the days of the commune
ntaring them in the face. Kecently the
water supply of the city was beinjj
ameliorated, and in order to build some
storage tanks works were carried on
in the Charonne quarter. Ther?,
wrapped in. their grent coats or blank-
ets, no fewer than 800 bodies were
found all victims of the bloody fights
which took place about Mav. 1871.

neat, rauiatioo, and the tint is deepened

Hon. James P. Gazley, who died in
Whatcom, Wash., July 4th, was buried
in Canyonville. Mr. Gazley waB one of
the n pioneers of Oregon,
having been for many years prominentin politics and public affairs. He was

) ojuroijumone orgalllcncid.

hVianons Why Chamberlain's Colic. riman s 'inicksmlth shop . J. R. WILSON ...a lawyer and was one of Oregon s presl-dent-

electors on the Lincoln ticket.
Of late years he had retired from poll- -

tlon of food into rich, healthy blood, which
carries genuine permanent vitality to everycorner of the system.It Is vastly more nutritious than

It does not paralyze the nerves,but feeds them with health. It Is better

viioiera anu Liiarrlioea Kem-ed- y
Is tho Best.

1. Because it affords almost Instant.
renel in case of nain In the stomnoh. SHERIFFS SALE.inan cou liver oil emulsions. It is assimiThese remains were gathered up and

buried in a corner of the Cheronne
RIITI.P.R

....TEWELER
vuuu unu cnojera morDUS.

hk anu maue nis nome in wasnington,where he had property interests. Mr.
Gazley left three sons and two daugh-ters. J. P., Elmer and Clarence Gaz-
ley, Mrs. G. W. Riddle and Miss Minnio

lated by the weakest stomachs. It does
not make flabby useless fat. but mnsculnr2. Because it is the only romcdy that

never falls In the most severe caseB of
piirsunnci! of sdenroo and ordnr of mile

rendered in tlllt f!lrr,nlt. I'norl nt lh. M,.,t r.tsirenrin ana neaitny nerve-forc- It Is the
ayacntory and diarrhoea. 'uaziey. niy perieci invigorant tor corpulent people,

Mrs. Klla Howelt, of Drrby. Perry Co.. Ind..
Whr She Pawned the Kettle.

A poor Irish woman took a eonner 3. Because it is the only remedy thatEugene was the scene of a romantic- -

uruRun, wrniiii nnn tor the County of .IiicUson,on the; tho With duy of September, A. I)., IMM, In
',Vr. 'lllr'. Plaintiff, Slid ngiilnsiC'hsrles Milton, ilolumlant, for the mim or tW.m,nnd lllO flirtllfir Hlltn nt fltllO nUn nlloraiiv r..,,u

wrllts) in the year or 1S94 I was taken with
stomach trouble nervous dyspepsia, Thare wasmarriage Thursday morning, says the kettle to a pawnshop in order to secure win cure enrocic atarrnoca.

4. Because it Is tbe only remedy thatsome money. "I should think vonvuuru. several months ago f . W.
Shelley, of Pleasant Hill, through a
matrimonial agency, commenced cor

would not, want to put this up," re-
marked the pawnbroker. "What will

Iin? 6''"ts niid illHUurBOmenls taxed ut
IM.TO, with legal Intorost theseon, togolhorwith accruing oosts. on which JIMgmont thnro
liss been nsld nnd orodltod tho sum oflMt.00,
leaving a bulnnno of JI0.00, with legal Intorost
lhnM.ni, Imm .1... ....... ,wu

mil prevent ouiouB eono.
5. Because It is tho only remedy that

will cure epidemical dysentery.0. Because it is the onlv remedy that

i .7 ,n m'. oinacn, nno a weight whichseemed like a rock. Everything that I ale gaveme ST rat pain; I hsd s bearing down leiiiarion;was swelled scrota my stomach; Imd a ridgearound ray right side, and In a short time I was
Bloated. I was treated by three of our best phy-sicians hut got no relief. Then Ur. rleroe
oolden Medical Discovery was recommended to

you cook your dinner In?" "Sure, it's
to get money to buy meiit with to nut
in it that I'm nawnin' i he thing."

exposo for sale nnd will sell, ns tho law directs,nt tbo front door of the court house of ssid
(.oimty, In tho town of Juoksonvlllo, Htuto of
Oregon, on

Saturday, July 31, 1807,
St the honruf l.wn n'ltlnnlf n. m.. thn rnllnutl.- ,-

John Griffin, of Zanesville, O., says:I never lived a dav foe tbf e.

tun si ways oe uepenaea upon in ail
oases of oholera infantum.

7. Because it Ib tho most promptand most reliable modiclne In uso for
bowel complaints.

8. Because It produces no bad results.
0. Because It Is pleasant and nafo to

take.
10. Because it has snvncl thn lives

responding witn Miss Enoree Jay, aged23 years, of AuguBta, Ga. As time
went on a real love affair resulted, and
at last, after first-clas- s references bad
been exchanged, an engagement was
the result. Thursday morning a comely
young woman was met at the north-
bound overland train by Mr. Shelley,find was escorted to the Hotel Eugene.The meeting was a joyous affair, al-

though the parties had never met be-
fore. A few hours later a marriagelicense wsb procured, and Elder A. C.
JenningB performed the ceremony that

ilcsorlhi't! ruul iiropcrty, to wlt:without suffering agony, until a box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazol 8alve cured my
ptleB." For piles and rectal troubles

i.ois uve y,j unu six (in, in ihock snvenlyTourlis dftHlur111ll.1l iiriit .Itnwn inlnn lltn rn.n..i,..i

r"1 1 s . nn cemmencen ine use or It, I
began to see a change for the better, 1 was so
weak I could not walk serous the room without
amiliitnnce. I took Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical
Discovery and one bottle of the PaaM pt.lets.' I began to improve very fast after the useols rew bottles. The phynlclnns who stlrmledme said I had 'droiay and that my illuaie was
lending Into pulmonary consumption, I had
quite n cough, nnd the home phvuidnns gnve me
kptodlc, IthankGodtbat mycureltiieriiiancnt''

for Klfly '. nl,
GuamntGcd toliaecohuhlt euro. umUon wr.ni

plat of the ri own of Medford, .Inultson County,
regan. Watch Repairing Oppnjilln

llotol NiihIi
cutB, brulsos.HnrHtns, eczema and all
skin troubles Be Wilt's Witch Hanoi
Salve Ib uneniialcd. Strnnir. the iin,,cr.

A, H, TlAHNKS,
of JnrkMnn ( mm!,, 1.. n

of more people thun any other medicine
In tho world. fiatcd at JiickKonvllle, tlnigon, June 'ifi, ISII7.

Tho 2;j and tiflr. sl'en fne snln he C, Vfgist, Medford; Dr. J. Hinklo, Central
Point. Tn Oars Constipation rnrever.

TlLlfll r'liMl.nrntu "..nil,, I'.ill.nw. I., inn nrHaeklns, druggist, tnon strong, blood pure f.0o,U. Alldrugulsts, Dr. Miles' Psla till slop Headache. If 0. U. a. lull to euro, druggists rofund mum r.


